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DISTRICT MAGISTRATECOURTFOR THE STATE OF ALASKA
Second JUDICIAL DISTRICT, AT Nome

In the matter
of ,mnd'

of the incorporation)

_.

1

ORDEROF INCORPORATION'

--

At this time
from which it appears
filed
in this court.and
ye;xCoonfd age or older
Judicial

th%?%tihxy
be into
to the provisions
of

the court considers
the records and files
'
and the court finds that a petition
was duly.
signed by at least 10 bona fide residents 19
in the
of the coxxnunity of -.Buckland
raying
that
Cistrict
of the State of,
ass
pursuant
E

Order was then made for a public heaPing and that
Buckland
places in

duly posted in 3 public

--

order
l

That a public hearing was held in the community on the
subject of incorporation;
that upon such hearing this court made its
order finding that,it
is for the best interest
and welfare of
that it become incorporated,
Buckland -The court did fix the time for the holding of an election
to determine whether a majority
of the qualified
electors
of said
community desired to become incorporated
as a city and did appoint
3 qualified
voters as election
judges.
That copies of the election
places within the proposed city.

notice

That pursy&:o
said notic
the 1st. day of
19%c
have sent to this court their ret&ns%id

were posted in 3 public

election was duly held on
and the election judges
certification.

That according to said return and certificate
of aaid alou
tion the majority of those persons voting, voted in favor of incoras a city of the fourth class,
porating
Buckland
That at said election and by a separate ballot,
the electors cast their ballots for the election of 5 persons to serve as
councilmen of said city; that it appeared from the return of the
election
judges that the following named persons received the highest
number of votes as councilmen:
Louis Hadley,
Fred Armstrong.

Marvin Thomas

Sr.

Jimnie Geary

Sr.
James Parrish

That all matters

and things required
ed pursuant

And now, the court being fully
as aforesaid:

to be done and
to the provisions

advised and having found

Buckland
DOES ORDER, ADJUDGEAND DECREEthat
an incorporated
city of the
Second
Judicial Dist
the
and henceforth shall contin
suant to the provisions of
AS 29.25.070 - 140
-l-

of

82i 4

v

‘c’
- Y *

rivileges
granted
an
the boundaries of said

91 powers

that

Entire section 26 of the Township 7 North,
in the K&eel River Meridian, Alaska.

Range 12 West

That the city is declared a. body politic
under the name of
Buckland
rated city of the fourth class;
p"1 have perpetual succession by such
That said incorporatei
ztp%z
corporate name;
That said incorporated
city is empowered to hold personal and real
property necessary for its purposes;
That said incorporated
city is emplowered to sue and be sued;
That said incorporated
city is empowered to make and amend ordinances,
and orders in accordance with law;
rules, regulations,
That said incorporated
city is empowered to levy and collect a
general sales tax;
That said incorporated
city is empowered to do such other acts
necessary or desirable to carry its powers into effect,
or as may be
permitted or otherwise authorized by law.
Further,

it

is ORDERED,ADJUDGEDAND DECREEDTWT

Louis Hadley, Sr,
Fred Armstrong, Sr.

_S

Jimmie Geary

James Parrish
be and they are hereby declared to the duly elected councilmen of
an incorporated
city of the fourth class,
are entitled
to hoid such office of councilmen and perform their
ziiaF-snd
duties and functions thereof until one year from this date, or until
their succftssors are elected and qualified,
Dated:

June /

, I.966

Ma&a:,trat@
only if
(NOTE: This order is mdo UU~J br thca TMotrJ.ct
this is made out only after the
the village votes to incorporate;
Magistrate is satisfied
that the returns and certification
received
The order must include a
from t,hs FYlsction Judges are accurate.
of the boundaries of the village as was included
detailed description
This order must be retained by the District
with the petition.
Magistrate as part of the permanent incorporation
file for the
village.)

